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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There is nothing worth reporting anaogst tii

items of European intellence brouglît to us b

last steaiter. From the United States, we lear

that Vicksburg sid gallartly holds out, andi lit

seTeral assaints have been repulsedi with grea
loss ta the Federals. The journals lu the Northi
ern interest still speak confidently of their abilit
to reducte the stronghold ;ut h evigorous resist
ance of the garrison, and the efforts that dvili b
made by hie Southerners for its protection, war
rant us in hopng that at Vicksburg. as a
Charleston and at Chancellorsville, the cause o
the Confederates shah triumph. It is stated tha
the wife of Mr. Vallandbgham bas become insane,

on account of the brutal treatinent of lier hus
band by the Yankee soldiers.

P.ASTORAL VISIT OF Ilis IORDSHIP TH]

3ISHoP oF MONT REA.-On Friday next th

Bishop of this Diocess, vhose bealth is greatl
improved, ivili commence bis pastoral visits, and
continue them according ta fthe annexed pro
granme:--

On Friday His Lordship wdli proceed ta St
Regis, from whence, after having administereî

Conflrnation, ha wiii continue lis route te Sr
Anicet, where also he will Confirm such candi
dates as inay be ready for that sacrament. Hi
other visits are arranged as follows:-

Hautingdon ............... June 12 and 13
Hinchinbrooke ............. "g 14
St. Antoine ................ "15
St. Jean-Chrysostome ....... 16
st, Urbinu................-•7
Ste. Martine................. 18
Ormstown ................. 19

St. Louis de Gonzague ...... 20
St. Stanislaus.............. 21
St. Cecile.................

St. Timotbee............... 2
Beabarnois................ 24
Cbuteauguay ............... 25
sue. Philomene............. 26
S•. Isidore................. tg27
s . R m i ....... ............

S: Eai... ........ 30
h err n i u.............. July t

JJ-ni;ir ifor il ...... ... . %"

Si Cy .... . ... . " 4
.Sti \'ile iin . . .. . .. . .
St Jean......... . ... ... G
St Lu c....................
L' .-cadi e .. . . . . . . .. t
St J - ues ... . .... .

Sti Ciînt)P................I
st cPeu trie ................. < 2
LaP irie ..................

Chabutuly 1 ................

'Julie. .17
ogr18

uni 20C .....utir............. CI 2

Y .sEE DE nt. WutsHIP. - We read in

lioly Writ liov Saul the King was afraid be-
cause i the host iof thie Phistmes,how bis heau I

was troubl!ed, and lion, neither by prophels nor yet

by ln ui, did the Lord ansver hiin mwen lie en'

quir.d if God. Sal un his sore distress, and

abanlonied by heîarer, tien turned ta the pytho-

nes-, or uroman wvithî a famdiiar spirît for counsul
and coutsohnlîon.

To compcrare Abe Liîchioin, the Yankee Sani-
chu Panza, wthî thie aunointed Ring ai 1sraei,
nmay to saune appear ainust profr.ne, and yet be-

twixt thie twoa ihere rire scîne striking ulu;îs ai

resemnbiance wrhich it ts welilut develop. bLke

Sal, poor jesting Abe is sareaefr-aidi because oil

lite hi-s cl' the Confederates ; îke Satul lhe is
abanduried by' God, and Iett ta thea devices ai

,i n aut aît'Lart ; neirther fromn lis Cabinet
IVinisîers, nr fromn the depths ai bis ruerai cari-
sctiuinSs i-ait ha educe any' cer itan ruiles whlere-

b>' ta fratie bis poliecy ; andi thuus disconsolate,
woe-begone, aud the obscene jests wvheceini he

took delighit, al lorgotten, he turns hum in lis

despair ta lthe modern necromanoers, <o the
wîzards ai' thue nîneteenth century, wvhom mna

call " moed.ums," faor adrîca auJ assistance ln bis
trouble. We hope that the paralle rua>' prove

itself caompiete ;aud that, as shortily afler bis in-

terview withr te witcb at Endoer, the kingdom
was taken from Saul, so also the devi-worship
of Abe Lincoln and bis Ministerial advisers at
Washington, may shortly be followed by their
ignominhous expulsion from power, and the final
triumph of the cause of right in the persons of
the Confederates.

Sau's interview wth the medium is narrated
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iathe--Book of Samuei,-otherwuse calied the

rst f Kigs, c.-8h.. paricuars i

that of Abe - Lincoln are given in. the Bostoin

Gazette by> an eye vitness. From tie cave of

Endor, te the White lIeuse at Washington, the

transition seems abrupt; but înakîîg alleune

for difference of scenery, dresses, local customs

daccrations, and the general intelligence of th

sprits evoked, tere is a striking resemblance

sg betwist th tiwo eIn the White House the

t grotesque element predommated, vilstl at Endor

ail was grare and u lemr. hie ghost of

ar Samuel, ofa <the old mai covered writh a man-

'c tie" struck awane io the seuls of Saul and his

t; servants ; but the spirits o Frankiin, and Wash-

2 -igton, and Generai Kno, whlîon Mr. Sihockie

4 the medium brouglît up for the specia benefit of

ce Mr. Abe Lunchofn, seem t have been more

- provocative o mirli, anti d of covert insiviualions

against the intelligence of iris Cabnet, thai of

aire or reverence in the bhson o fte modern

Sanchoi Panza. TTbe vision of the vuîch of

e Endor iras as al " gods uscendiu'g ont of the

y earth ;" that of Mr. Shockle must bave been a

Svtsioi of fools, given t îîvaddhug, and the coin-
3t position o fustan State papters, sucl as those it
it ihich lie soul of IMr. Seward deliglts.

fThus preparing aur readers fori the coi:ie

SeleIent, wrhich if it Goes net preloinitnte in,

- certainly qualifies the diableies of ti'e the l ite

C Iouse, ve lay before then an accolint ai the

scance as given by the correspondent of the

Bostonr Gazette ;-

A few evenings since Abraham Liucoln, Presideut
t Of the United Sîates, wauus induced ta give a spiritual

soiree in the crimson room at ie Wbite [iouse, Lu
test the wouderful alleged supernatural powrers of

- ir. Charles E. Shockle. It uras ay good fortune,
as a friend of hoe meditur, te b present, the part>'

c consisting of the President, Mrs. Lincolnî, Mr. Welles,
,r. Stanitan,Ir. L-, cf Naen York, anti Mr. F-

F ef Piiladlpli. WC took our seats in the cîrcle
about 8 o'clock, hbut the President twis called away

e shortly after the manifestaians commenced and the
y spirits, which bad apparently assembled ta convince

hima of the power, gave visible tokens of their dis-
plensure it the President's absence, by pinching Mr.

. Stanton's cars and twitching Mr. Welles' beard. He
soon returned, but i. was saute time befoue barmon>'
was restored, for the mis baps to the secretaries caused

. uch bursts of laughter thas the influence was very
unpropitious. For sauoe half hour the demonstra.
tions were of a physieal character-tables were
moved and tie picture of Henry Clay, which hangs
ai. the wall was swayed more thian a fot, anutwuo
candlebras, presented by t l Dey of Agiers t

s President Adaums were twice raised neariy ta the
ceiling.

It was nearly nine o'clock beforeShockle was fully
under spiritual influence, and so powerful were the
subsequent manifestations that twice during the
evening restoratives were applied, for ha was much
weakened, and though I took nunotes, I shall-en-
deavor ta give you as faithful an accoaunt as possible
of what tool place.

Laut rappiage about 9 'ciock were haartd decti>'
beneath the Presideu's feet, and Mr. Shockle siate
that au Indian des=red tt communicate.

'Wel, sir,' said the President, 'i should beh bappy
ta hear wbat his Indian mjesty h-as te say. We
hae recently had a visitation. froam ou red brethren,
and it was the aily delegation, black white, or blue,
which did nt valuateer somae advice about the con.
duct f the w.ar

The medium then called for pencil and paper, and
ita>' arre laid ,pen lietablshealut sigitt otail, A
bantkarcfiet atashenthakeafron3 r. Stanton, and
the materials were carefutlly concealed fron sight.
lu Iî s price aaflime than ithasraquired meutcWrite
Ibis, kuacks warcr taart, andthit parier iras uncorar-
ed. To the surprise of ail present it read as foli-

ul uHste mtaLes aaste, bit delays cause vexations.
Oeve vitality by energy. Use ev-enry me-ans t sub-
duc. Praclamations are uselasc makea a hole] front

n d fgbtiil e e nem ; leave traitor ah oedto te
cara of loyal men.iess note of preparcition, less

c parade ari policy-tMk, and more action.

Tht is nout Idian talk, Mr. Shockle,' said the
Prestdet. lWho is Henry iox ?'

I suggeste to tEc nedium to aski twb Gen. Knox
was, and before the word were from ny ips the
melium spoke icna strange v-ice: The first Sucre-

" 'Ob, yec General Kuos,' said the President, whmo,
turninug lu th- secretuiry, sali c ' Stautue, that mcs-

1sage is for you is froi your tirSt predecesor.'
ifMc. csut udi ticie ro rely.
i s Id like to usk ' General Kor,' said thc Pre-

sident. if it i lia be scope o is ability ta tll us
. when uibis rebelioni wiricbe i vdown.

iu the sie ma:iner as beraurc bis mccssge ts re-

aWaschiingto', Lafayette, Frar.k]in, Wiltertorce,
N'apoleonii, and2 myseilf havet hield ureqcunt conslSît-
tiono cîon t% iArt. Tiere is Boi+lthing u wich

umir spiriiuals eyes cannot dcltiî wh ich pper well
fornied'. Eil bus cmea-let iime bv remo of meni
from high posi l , and tihere are thosc i retire-

ment-v !:ose nb :s shoiuldlt e mnide usef:l,tî boasien
the end. Napreon says conenirate your forces
upon oe ponti Lîfa te thinics ihat the rebelhion
will die of X:haucion ; Frinku sci) iheced ap-

proaebng, as the South must give fru I em want

if tiicVal biliy to comnpie aga:nst N'rthern
mechanics. W tberorc r s hiope only in negro
army.-.Kî;

%Weli,' exchlîied th Pr-s dent, opi:ims differ
î:oong the s*is as W \ Una mogt ut nneus.

Tiey don't sc-em lit inders:ccmi rniii.incg ibc ncichinn
among th e ceri mubch t-r ilm v:e do. Their ai , comitled adulteryiih lier i lhis
iilk nd dIvic e siiid veiy iiiieli licoIlla the a i miy
cabine- don'. you tiiik , r. r. ' heart, so lie wlîo desires even ta lo comiiunli-

WelJ, I tlou'î -a 1 i I l think the matter over cation with h Uic spirits of tle deparied, and cim-
andi sect Iit cttc oti tri C a *

IIt'nvy mn jes WieI and i e clbi 'ber was caled plnys means to effect that end, is a necromancer
for, when Thava what' the mttwr was sypit ai heart, and rames un-ler the ban ofi th divine
OUI.

There was a about of luicghter, ard hr. Wlles law. If the phlomena af Spiritualis:n be, as
siroked bis beare 'i e n soie prelend, an imposture, the poor wretch

That means, ar. Wells,cacidilice Presideit t hiatmpsue b pa rtl
you are apt to be long.twind'il and think tLit Ihe wio seeks Ilherein knowledge of the future is

nearest way home is the longest way rouid Short none the less a sinner, because be is a fool also,

oi t t.e li s a b te spiis con us and hIe victim of a degradng superstition ; and

The liglus, which bîîd been partually lowered, aIa if they be real, if they be what by others lley
moat iusuantnneaucsly hurime so lire tht 1 conld'y

es tan ot d rguisb ie eatures a? any are asserted la oe, i.c., communications from lie

one in the room, and on î.e large mirro-r over the world beyond the grave-tlhe attempt to elicit
maln;e]'piec terat a;îrwred ina met tcrarîil theni is devi!-worsiîip, and deliberate treason
ibougli sîpiptriirl piciuîre ever hehell. Ilu relut'
sented a sea ivew, the Ahabama with ail steam up agaimst Almighty God.
flling fram te pursait nor ancher large siat"er, In either case, ard under either hypothesis,1
Tivo rerchautmeu u int" distance wece seen pïr-
ially destroyed by fire. The picture changed and poor Abe Lincoln cuts but '. sorry figure.-
te Aubama was seen aI nt e ur ioniderte sb aow halI to such a man, so morally and intellectually

of an Englisit fort-tram witicit au Etîglisti bing was
waving. The Alabama was Iloating idly, not a soul degraded, the government of a mighty nation
on board, and ne signe of life visible aboi ber The sbould be comintted is most strongly suggestive
pteure -vanîsbed, and inJ etters of curpie appesired,o m dn d n
The Engliali people demsuded Ibis of England's 1 et'ilys comiug degradatîo. And nr canDaI but

, ywihtsdt br o o hi fih -terýYats 10o ni shi TO ei;r e hm Of bs a d,t close te him the only avenue taouseflress which thelock o a sth. Ifthie Saebadthlie riglu4t rirbicting I sios of bis lite Jrad lfor opan,to brauti bina asea possi'
temporal punisihment for the transgression of human blo cnt probable forger, nue as mt likel as t sif, b
law, much more ought it ta vindicate Divine law. virtue of bis conscientous belief-thtis iras all theAu affeuce against mn s e olhhng ta anuafl'uJuce Protestant Alliance dit. Ot course, Uta>' didt inlaageins aga d. In uia morters the bodydeserves tend ta kill he por mati. Menbrs of the Protes'death, he who corrupts, and poisons, andmurders an: Allianceanay e pachydermatou. Insinuationsihe seulsbotrbis sfllot men deserves death i " uthcharges of sncb litte matter as forger' andmore. Thoera 15semetiting lu snob ia vindicathon, if rlber>ihrdi>' pae alte cuticlo àof Mr Bird's triants.
it only ho admitted that Qed bas entrusted lthe guar- Mr. Turnbuil's inisfortune was-that he felt 1e irondianship of Bis truth te human authority. Given enter into bis seul. He showed that he did nt like
I certain premiss, e. athe igt ant dutyo persecu- th emelting leea po ghato bis founn; sad hotien ara luevibable. Let in modern Social>', tee bp-. aras actual]>' ieek enoogb ta tieafter heiug liballili

zq

n

aristocracy.

f a E i t e t a o i s t e Alabana liea l>?
saidt cie' président. 1'it * rny -bo * possible ;bat,
Mr2 Wèlles don't let one gtnboat or moiter les b

fboult.'
Th e rpirits called for the alphabet, and again

'That's vhuts the-matter,' was speltaut..
I see, I see, said te President 'Mother England

thinks thia t t'issauce for the goose mayli e
, sauce forthe gander. It may be tit, tas, too, tiers-

after. But it is not very complimentary t our navy
auyitow.'

We've done ancr best, Mr. President,' said *Mr
Welles. 'l'm maturing a plan which, when perfected
1 think, if it works well, will be a perfect trap for
the Alabama.,

Well, Mr. Shockle, remarked the President, 'i
bave seen strange things and beard rather odd re-
marks, but nothing wbieb convinces 'ne, èxcept the
pictures, that there is anything very ieavenily about
all this. I should like, if possible, to tear what Judge
Dougleas says about this Nir.

lil try te get his spirit, said Mr. Shockle, but i
sometimes happens, as it did to-night in the case o
the Indian, hat though first impressed by one spirit
I yield te another more powerful. 2f perfect silence
is maintained I mvill see if une caunot induce General
Knox ta send for Mr. Douglas.

Three raps were given, signifying assent to the
proposition. Perfect silence iras maintained , and
afiter an interval of perhaups three minutes Mr.
Sbockle rose quickly frota bis chair and stood up be-
tind it, resting bis leit arm on the back, his rigit
thrust into his bason. In a voice sncb as no one could
mistake whoi bad ever teard Mr. Douglas, he spoke.
I shall not pretend to quoe the language. It was
eloquent and choice. Ile urged the President ta
throw aside ail advisers who hesitale aboutI lhe
policy ta e pursued, and to listen to the vishes of
the people, wh o aridstilamnsu him at all points if
bis ai ewas for the restoration of the Unioc He
said there aere tiurrs and Blennerbasses livig,
but that thiey would winber before the popular ap'
provat iwhich would follow one Ur two victories,
euch as.he thouîght must take place ere long. The
turning point luibis war witt mithe proper use of
these victories-if wicked men in the first hours of
success tink it time to devote tbeir attentime ho
parry, the war will be prolonged, but if victory is
foilowed up by energetic action all will be well.

I believe that, said the President, whether it comes
from spirit or human.

Mr. Shockle was much prostrated after this, and
at Mrs. Lincola's request it wats hought proper to
adjourn the dance, uwhich, if resumed, I shall give
you anu tccount of."

The reader of the above will ire think agree

that the comic element is very prommnent mn

modern devil-worship; buti *awoîild not be la-
gical thence ta leap te the conclusion that there

is nothing but humbug and imposture in the

manifestations of the m Iterums or modern necro-

miancers. The tendency of the age is ta ignore

or discredit the supernatural in religion, t refer

everything to sinply natural causes, and ta

eliminate both Gud and t diedvil fron its theo-

logy and its philosophy. And yet this iendency
is not one wihit more intellectual ttan that

whichmnour conceit i ae term the fol]y and su-

perstition of our ancestors. They believed i

God, in a personal God, and they belreved also
in the existence of a persona devil. They

moreover believed thit as by religion, by faith,
by the use of the Sacraments, and holiness of

living they coucld brmng themselves into rapport

with the one, so also il was possible for them by
the abuse of sacred things, by forna renuncia-

tion of Gad and their baptism, ta establisi a re-
lationship wnith the other party. Shall ue con-

clude that they io sa argued wvere fools, and
mere credufous simpletons ?

Certain it s <hat ithe belief n the possbi!hty

of vitchcraft, necromancy and devii-worshiip ias

obtained amongst all nations un ancient and

modern times. Certain it is,if the Old Testa-
rnent be historically credible, that supernatural-

inay we no a say znfra-natural?-comunica-
tuons wRih evil sîrits bave actualy occurred
ihe same conclusion inay apparentlyv be drawn

from Acts xix, thirteenth and folfowing verses,
:und freu ihe language in hvliicb the casting outî
of tLe spirit cf divination, or pythonical spirit,

by St. I'aul is nentioned un the sixteenth chap-

ter of the saie swork; and itherelore if ie ad-

nit the historical credibiity of the New Testa-

Inent, tie mnust a admit tat dzablc;ie has ex-

isted since, as vell as before the Christian era.

But front esse to posse the conclusion is Jegitu.

traLe ; and we see not therefore iaiùv, without j
ienpuguing ihe creulîbiity i ehe Bible 1 0 3 posi-

tiity> f diaboical intercourse, necromancy',
wtlchcraft-cali il b> whatnm vou till-at

the presc1t day'cei[n be denied.
\ etheor, bowverr, the spniritual manifestt-

lions recordued byv thme wrter inu the Boston

Gazette he genuiine or ±-purîocus ; whîether they> t
are attrubutable ta lcgerdemain, or to didblerze,

laM. Sirockle, or ta ulhe sjpirits-fhe norali

value cf Mr. Ace L:ncolun's act la seeknig
cocunsel by' surit mneans reniauns lthe sanme. If he-

whoi maL-celh opon a wvoman ta hcust ac ter hrer, has

augur&ill for the future of a peopie who select -as, pen to have surrendsr d the major proposion W.
thei cief ruer, an cbscee jester, h ro l b human Iaw au religiosti 1- . tl truth.- :Wa.Proolsim a man's riglit teaili civil 'privi-

e per sphere of action would have been-found: in lages, lrrespective.of bis religious convictions..We
the Circs, and wheoi nature ln pre mood vcertan nibinge, as w te say, îtw cinauand

sportive akor: sud iwe drink lte toast cf Civil andi relu.
evndentlyi moulded for the part of Clown or of gions liberty all over the world. This is wha mnakes
Mir. Merryman ; and whocommit their'destinies ous se much worse than the men who burned Craumer

Sand Servetug. And it is.net only because a. their boter, and their fortunes te the keeping cf the Corinthian capital of hypocrisy in these days t
an openî practiser ai lagitious arts, wvhich rea- the strong columun Of persecutin-it is ant ounly be.CD cause we persecute jusl as Bisltop Bouner or Calvin
son teaches us ta hold in abhorrence, and wvhich id-bat bacausethe ut asnBrf onpersectîo h

revelation inost enphatically and explicitly con- worse than the rough old practice. This is, ut icast
e s Vlre ra e. a national vice which incruases in wickedness as8itdemus. When wve ontrast the daily ]ives o1 loses in grossness. lthe mare amouut ofsufferiug

such men as Jackson, and Lee with hat cf Atbe inflicted upon a victim, the extant British persecutorbeats bis predecessors in the art or ingeniously toc.incoln an ds avisers, ive cease towonder at menting. The Protestant Association bas learnedthe success of lie former in the field, and the something from the practice of the Iuquisition itself
onsant hunmia:uns ef the Yankees. First, in the way of infhcting a proloiged agonr i•Ibas taken more thau two years t kil Mr. Turnbîil

t outrigit. u Lithe case of Servetus, the process was a
f We copy Ithe aninexed para • f iemuch sihorter and a much less painful one. .

aap from tule Damin, it is said, lasted a good mny hours, but itWitness i' the 2 8th uit., whom inhbis turn credits was reserveil for Mr. Turubuli to protract bis suffer.
ut to another evangehcal slanderer known as the ings for more than two years.

:At length, the Protestant Association bas same-Canala Observer:-- thing substantial wherewith to gratify its snbscribers
SUPERSTITroN 1N7 CANADA.--In Ste. LUc, C. E- near It hias at least hurted its last victim ta death, and

Meis, there is a nian who bas been deranged for lias got him safe dead and buried. Gorged with
sevan years. During that period bis wife has paid blood, the foul demain of -religious hatred may now

i the priest £100, ta renove the awful disease under go and sleep. 'ite grateful scent of the sacrifice bas
whichblie is lnboring. Hitherto, His Reverence bas penetrated the upper halls of Exeter, on uvbicl 'ljove
been unsuccessful. The poor woman is, however, of the brethren ' iswrîtten over the portal, and rah
still firmly convinced that e is iable t cure lier lus- is appeased. The victiu, wIe hope bas donc his awork
band,,but she supposes, le must himself, first do se- of propitiation. . . . A ccrding tu the Protest.
vere penance. But out of pity for him, as ha is aut Association, Mr. Turnbull, hving material for
far advancedi. lyears, site intends ta trouble him no history' within his po-er, mnst, from thei ntrîure Ofinmore, bat ta send lier husband to the Asylum at bis rigion and the necessity of the ctuse, turnb is
>Beauport. As M. le Cure, it appears, could restore Opportunities ta good account by failsify'ing or des-
bis afflicted parishioner to his right mind, if only a troying ail dotunients liat.tell, or might Ue sippos
little more tinte were granted him ,we suppose lie to tell, against bis co-religionists iho lived
will not act en the princiuule "lîno cure, no Puy.? three centuries ago. With somevhsat over.

Te xions. importinity, tlhey have m'ide an inquiiryTite naine of the ceverenid gentleman attacketd a"x h at. aaeu fie fîasu hYi as Io the facts. lHave any of the papiers -in'telu Ibis cowardly manner 'y Our evangelical con- Record Office been muilated or stolen ? Mc.enporaryes, isthe sel. G. Nadeau ta who:n Lemon and MAr. Dufl'us Hrdy answer the question by
showing that the Sîate papers buyie stuflèred by nofIe send a copy of our papen mI order that lie more serions tampering thanwhai t Jis due to time ne.

d glect, dend bad manageient. Sa utich for the fac:oay deal withv the slander, and lis slanderers, as whether Ir. Tiurubisll did or did nt uitilate tho n-
he shall deen tit. Froin long and melanchioly tionail annals . But it is the principle announced by
ex erience ie know how vain it is Io ex ecit the Protestant Association in heir original deunanp c pt for the disinissal of Mr. Turnbull fron the Record
honorable treatnenl for a RPOmisih priest froi Office. which suggests seriouîs iholught. That pria.
evangelical Protestants. To lie, te slander, 1tiple ®,. thbt strng religions convictions dmust neeuissue iu a breacît cf anc oftItlaCoinmauimeuts. Iu

t", stab ien in the dark" is the ordnary prac- the case of Romanists, forgery and stealing papers is
tice of these gentry, approved of, and ratified by the corpensative form whic h religieus zeat takes.Tiis amounts ta sayinîg that some sin againt ourthe conventice ; and, as iu the case of the late neighbor is the necessary c.ondition of extraordinar
Mr. Turnbuli, done to oeath by the lying ton- religions zeal% shuld like ta knrow what form

of sin the strong convictions of the Protestant Asso-
gues of the eProtestant Alliance"---and round ciation take. If Mr. Turnbull canrot, from the ne-
whose grave eren the Tines, the Sauilay cessty of his îfaith, leave his neighbor's papers alone,.las the Secretary of the Society in Exeter Hall impel-Review and other Protestant burt nron-evangei- by a similar necessity ta appropriate his tleighbor's
cal journals ineet ta denounce the sneaking tac- wife, bis ozr boris ass, bis spoons or his p>ocket-iand-

kerchief? If you must break tie eighth Command.ties, and covardlyi nalignity oaExeter Hall and ment because you belea ln the Papal supremacy,
ihe eVangelical vorid--we are aware tibat it must you sin against the sixth or seventb precept ofd tf otthe Decalogue because you have sworn to the Thirty-pnine Articles or listen ta Ie Stiggins in Reioboth ?

thoihc ta expect froin the self-dubbed saints any- Jlowever, the who!e thing is far toc serious a mat-
thing havimg the fauntest resemblance ta fair ter ta aoemarelylaugbed at. It ia now a little more&titan two years ega titat certain Protestant Societias
play, or one spark of honorable feeling. The s edltbe Maseroftbe Roil ce disuîiss rTurubclt
moment a man .adopts the shibboletui of the from au office wbich was scandalously ill-paid, simply
evangelical sects, and exparic.ces religion, tbatbecause, being a Romanist, he must of course be in

evageicl ecs, ndexerenes ehio, ha the habit of destroying thie papers of the Record
moment he lays aside the manners, and habits of lice .committed to his caarge ta catalogue andtaîitomize. Sic Jobu Romill id tiinet accade ta Itis
a gentleman ; and acts as if he bad fulli warrant ifumous demand, and ha backedbisleubordinate, if
ta libel his felloiwcitizens vio do not adopt his not with zeal, still with loyalty.' While, ]owever,

b in int certailu did utask Mm.Tîrrruhull ta ce-relhgious views, attend his parlicular mneeting signi h hat uot sufficieut infitence wt luis subord:-
bouse, and svear by bis favorite Boanerges nate ta compel him ta remain in office. Mr. Tornbtil

. d aebis i rbleapiiint LodP.mrSpurgeon. .But as smaie of our readers inay not resgne as miserae appintment. Lared Pamer-
iton ennounced that he aRs nat preparet back

be acquained with the sad story of Mr. Turn- the Master of the Rails bat he refused ta receive Mr.
bull, and as it alaords a perfect illustration of the Turniulîs cesignatian ; anthawent an ta su>'thtbthe principlaeofthîe IProtestasnt Associituon ras eulh.
peculiar tmorahty of evangelcal Protestantism, stantially sound, and that, as Roman Catholies,
ive propose ta lay il before our readers-premis- tram te nature of their belieft, vere unlt ta ob trustettr old.cnrcespndenee, so heucetanîtu the Record

Sing that the Protestant press us our autiiority for tOffice ongtit ite elused against their entrance.
all our statements. For biLileral Unisior ibis uIti arthur struug uje-

Mc. orabui *scriptionofa a large cascs a? lier Majestys sutijacts.
Mr.iurnbullrwas a Scotch Cathoilu gentleman It arnounted ta tbe announceent hat, aîs betrcen

of highî literary attainments, whon the Govema n a man, the Roman Catiolies are an to3trustecI-tbacy anc baru roglues, aciteiiet-esý,i pili-
tuent appointed ta anir Lilice un the Record Office ferers. Mr. Turui-ll, who sees o bave been a
connectel vith the arranging of ancient State sensitive and thin-skzini ed person not on>' resigned
Papers. inmrediately a houlv af indignation arose b slaic lierI.bluer, but igt auDj action ugilust lJus slauîdcrerîý. ffere ut-ts is secaond
from Exeter Hai!, and th Protestant Alliaice mitake JJc oibght, ic the luin-rsts of lhis aua
clamored forils dismissal upon the grouds th:tt retgious profession, m !ibr:dism generall-. and o

cluiiertre i particular, ilhave deied the Guvern-
he bad stolen or destroyed important State ient. Ho sholdti i e tlhrown on Lord Palmerton
documents, The charge was shiownu ta be fase, e' r o, b n' uu ci c rec cd

and vithout even a slaidowt of foundaruon.- lundts Of tUe ProtmstL AsSOciation. ut tis Lun-
Wlha t matter ? Tie more cleary Mr. Turn- dur of his regrin was nuiniIg to the inmpluicity

-whichb urgel him to bring ;an nction fa:- U -libe agai:s
Juas innocence was estabfisied, theM oren mialiuag- Mr lirds nd his persecutors. Tlhi -wa just r:ci-a:
nant becane the charges brought against him, - the Protestant A'asociatio waned TL uppeal t.

It ErotmeLit jcury cdl Iwaus un indiscretiont hb loucder thce clamurs ion ldisirssa. Mr- w i 1nly Mr Turnbtuil could have ibeen gulivl ot
Turnbull, who n'as a genDleman iofdelicate aud iThait Ite judici deision i Tcrnbcll rcs

Bid wacs very mutich th pposie of thle judchia!nervons organisation, an of a InOSI acut eidicisionlinl Calu-bell vrcsus Spottisn-oocr wias a:iJ%
of honor, îvrithed under these cruel sandiers, and nar!, reuconle, tanrigt ; becute, lu eithe'r
ienIercd lis rcsigwiutioan cii lu at îiii ta cas", the oinpular sentiment was deferred to. In M-.Turnbull's e ate, a Cif Justice seemi-d tu Inuit
thle coudiltio oii f the Records tnii upaaen t d-o rouwn asc it tha:t La muan îuay libel atnothecr, but, if

tab -e hi-euainbtevni i eie the lib h ic not mailicui bu is tnt liauble for damc-
îabsfîi lis epuaiîu-cittuten n bs rtir- ciges. lu Hie othuer anti paraillei case, it is leid by

ment the obcene shadiert ai <lhe Protestant i cJother Chuief .Justie ta bce law thcit air muan iib.ch
Allcoe headeisd by n felocv of thre tunue aif icolther, cu'cen Thîigh te libel is noti uatlieious, lhe f

jliabile toc dlaungus. Mlr Turnull!, not beincg being
Bird, punsuedi hini. . lue innîocent but crueclfy Dr. Uncmîpbel!, or ct Proutcan pireachber uf au>y sorb
mafigned gentlemna's prtoudi irit yieldedl to '1 couurse dhii oi get a verdier, anti so be sectured

a ndoubu itiip lu tha P'otesî-t Araoci-ation. !I>y
thiece incessant- onslaughts tUpon hic hionar ; and hils wee-akuiec and rtensiivencec, ho encuouaod Lorid
tira fle is thuns gireni by' thie îSawrday ra- PalJmecruon lu iay down' c:he prucipulo Ihat a. Rlomuun

vc (Protestant) u ai .dtr ad Catiiolic, thonugh I h L te mstc honoauraideof man,ace ( esa i unciItrmlhedf- is not Ici be trustedi aJonc itn anriomu uU wit uscripit
excier it*tA. ANa tî- iA m pinieru; aid, undeor the inEî'nnee if tice csitum nilmc'

It me>' ho a question huow fair, lu aHl tat relates Lu cf stnneigeoa coufjicri:i to >'cr tat imJeso;n
lhe soulid sutbstantiats of per'secutiouî--we have ui- b- strgd -ii reigiusnvitntma once improerly-

anti oniic ah se tat i of ile essec a f relgo ei nicssat 3 apnesiî fnrte eh wmacr

ctat it chaule] persecute. TUe aswore], lu sanie fou credut on11 thone gfie lppsite T arty.i he e, robteaI-
on othier, tro announcedi ta be tUa resultracf evn i-u îtciJucninhe' tn jiuicao uneccîin lte au-

qoiredl huis ardent falloweor ta Put up the steot bot of bothua flus thePie Mtinistetra>' fîthe copt
the same authority' decclaredi, as a malter ctfctt that Ltid thair woari Ter d tast ida ey. Turubomp-

e camebnuL ta bin peace upon th euttrt. Tbis Thoase tira long yrans a? loti, irasting an>' ha!e

ha, ls jnsL a markedl now ais il bas cvr beaenl ithe beniemt Hir pesTr s kuu cdir ofa-
ior>' ut the Churcit sud b uot Anti lu so They> kncow his weak sensitive, uincing unature. The>'

wras snmetthng almoast cretitable lu the stern auda LL t- - -- '-ait> teîlcr tsatita umauna focthur fiîi, o iter - '~''~'~~ ~~ ~i~N~ uin C flC tren, L


